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California Polytechnic State University

Dean, professor advance

An Instructional dean hare for
the put 19 yeari haa bean
promoted to the poaitlon of aotlni
vioe president for academic
affairi, He la Dr. Clyde P. Flahar,
dean of the School of Science and
Mathematica.
Univeraity Prea. Robert E.
Kennedy Mid the promotion took
effect on December 1, and will
continue during the Winter and
Spring Quartera.
Proa. Kennedy eatd the
vacancy In the poaitlon waa
created when Dr. Dale W. An*
drewa wu tranaferred to the
poaitlon of eieouttve vloo

president after having been vice
prealdent for aoadontio affalra
for the put five yeara.
Alao announoed by Prea.
Kennedy wu the appointment of
I*. MUo E. Whltaon u noting
dean of the School of Science and
Mathematica Department In 1947,
la preuntly a member of that
departments teaching staff. He
requested ruaalxnment to full*
time teaching in 1971after having
apent 99 yeara aa hud of the
department.
Whltaon la a graduate of*
Waaburn College (Kans.),
Oeerge Peabody Collage (Tom.),

and USC where he earned his
doctor's degree. He taught at
UIC briefly before moving to San
Lula Obispo and his dutiea here.
Prior to World Wu II urvloe
u a UJ. Navy offloor, Dr.
Whltaon taught In elementary
and uoondary schools and wu a
secondary school principal In
Kansu,
He hu been an aotlve member
of the California State Elm*
ployeu Association.
Plaher, a member of the
faoulty and admminlatrattve
ataff hare since 1946, will assume
responsibility for supervision of
the university's seven In*
struotional schools) the
Univeraity Library) and the
audio visual, aoademlo planning,
continuing education, curriculum
development, eduoational ser
vices, and graduate studies
programs.
Originally a member of the
faoulty, Plaher alao
hu considerable administrative
experlenoe. Before auumlng
full-time atknlnlstrativo duties In
BN, ho divided his time between
alaauoom teaching and ooor*
dinatlon of the university's
building program.
After serving ai dean of
eduoational urvloes and
curriculum development during
MMO and dean of the oollege
during 199041, Plaher beoame
dean of applied aoienoos and
continued In that poaitlon until
the Applied Soionosa Division
wu reorganised u the School of
Ictonoo and Mathematics In 1970.
Plaher, who hu served on a
number of state*wtde com
mittees Involved with higher
education, la a graduate of
The Bun lighta tho tennis courta now, bat SAC to ooaMdorlng University of Oklahoma and
providing night lighting for the courta next to the Men’i Gym. University of louthern
California, where he earned both
hla master's and doctor's
degreu.
> He has served hero on campuswide committees concerned with
student evaluation, long range
educational planning, and
research.
* A dlacuaaton of tennla court Holley said he oppoeed the In A native of Blackwell, Okie.,
lighting will top the agenda at the stallation, which would coat
Student Affaire Council meeting 970,000, because of the current
energy crisis.
tonight.
ASAC vote lut week giving the A decision must be made
go*ahead to oonatruotion of tonight on Holley's veto. BAC by*
lighting equipment for the tennla laws require the oounotl to acton
oourta next to the Msn’i Oym wu a presidential veto at Ita next
vetoed by ASI Pru. John Holley. regular meeting following the
veto. Atwo thirds vote la retired
override the veto,
Opera presented toWE VETO.
on campus radio Ateo on the agenda Is a
The Texaco Metropolitan discussion of general policies
Opera will begin ita 94th auaon oonoeming off-campus groups
thia Saturday December I, at 11 using oampua facilities, ao*
a.m, KCPR will preunt the opera cording to Holley. Holley uid the
uu of the Men’s Oym this Sunday
in ita entirety every Saturday, (Or
the Wayne Newton eonoert
which will be hooted by Orut
benefttting the local Miulon
C N iP . Flshar
Western Sevlnga of San Lula Nativity
School precipitated this Fisher wu an offioer in the UJ.
Obispo
discuMion.
during World Wu II and
Opera boat Milton Crou will The meeting tonight will be the Army
retired
from the UJ. Army
narrate each broadcast begin* last one of the Fall Quarter and reserve with
the rank of oolonel
ning with LUallana la Algerl, by
In
1997,
begins
at
7:19
p.m.
In
Union
NO.
Rossini.

Tennis lighting
tops SAC agenda

Toot Dahigren gladly leads a shoulder la a fallow ROTC
cadet aa they ran an obstacle course an Saturday.

A*paper soldier’
onROIC patrol

by JOHN FREES
dally to write ROTC’s Inside
story, I wu later to diseovsr that
It wu Tom's Idu,
That's what I kept telling they don't really have one.
myself—but deep down 1 knew It My opportunity came lu t
wu my admiration for Oeorge Saturday, December 1, when the
Plimpton that made that Idea %ROTC department had their first
scheduled FTX of the school
become reality.
Now I'm standing next to an you. I borrowed a set of army
Army van at the Command Post, fatigues (by the end of the day, I
In the middle of the night, understood why they are called
dtivering slightly and definitely "fatigues"), and rented an Army
wury. While the mud cotes up unteen from the Escape Route
ovsr my hiking boots, I watt— In the University Union (It fell
along with the officers and apart on the Wall-caveat amp
dsfsnslvs troops—for a luge ler).
»•
group of hard*«ore Army For this Army, tho
day began
hopefuls armed with M*14's to at 7 am. at the ROTC Armory,
come screaming down upon u . w here MulDment. rifles, and
But 1 am getting ahead of Instructions wars handed out.
myself,
The cars wars then formed Into a
1 suppose I should go back to oonvoy and we drove to Camp
that night at Denny's where Tom San Lula Obispo for Phase I of the
Dahigren and I had gone for axsrclse-tbe Leadership
ooftee In order to fully explain my Reaction Course (LHC),
present situation. He and I go
(continued on page •)
glare often to discuss a wide
variety of subjects, That night it Student teadibig
wu the Army-and the Reserve
Officers Training Corps (ROTC). discussed today
Ton Is a Junior In Business and
hu been In ROTC for thru New professional courses for
years. When I expresud a Junior and Bonier teaching
curiosity about what ROTC is. credential candidates will be
deini for him. he auaaested I so discussed Wednesday.
Bong on the nut Field Training The recently passed Ryu Act
Exudes (FTX) and find out. I sets new requirements far
flashed on Oeorge students who will not graduate or
Plimpton, author of "Paper nompiete student tsoriling before
Lion”—a book about a leptember, 1974.
professional football team which Candidates should be aware of
hs became a part of m that he the new ooursu before precould write the "Inside story". registration on Deoombor I.
What an opportunity! Bo 1 The discussion will be bald at 4
beoame a "paper soldier" far this pm. In the Little Theater
aswwvs iu is s s iiw
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Many *bent out of

"What wt have hara la a failura
to communicate."
I don't know who Brat uttarad
those worda, but ha muat hava
baan talking about tha Oraat Cal
Poly Wayna Newton Conoart.
Alot of folka hava baooma qulta
bant out of ahapa ovar tha
scheduling of a banaflt oonoart
for Miaaion Nativity Miool In tha
Man'a Oym thla Sunday, tha ona
atarring Wayna (who atoaT)
Nawton.
Ilia oondlot all atartad whan
All Proa. John Hollay raoalvad a
routing slip In aarly September
Informing Mm that tha Nawton
oonoart had baan aohadulad tor
Daoambar I. Irrltatad that
atudanta hadn't baan oonaultad
bafora an avant waa plannad,
Hollay damandad a matting with
Coordinator of Ipacial Programs
Frederick Wolf, Praaldant
Kannady and othar asaortad
"^Uiyobjairtad to tha show on
Sm grounds that U would com*
pats financially with Thursday's
maakar Dr. Murray Banks, "Dr.
Bdvago" on Friday, and tha Jim
Kwsakln oonoart on Saturday. Ha
also pointed out that tha
Paollltlao Uaa Commlttss had
baan masting for ssvsral monttw
to dlsouas tha subjeot of outbids
group* coming on oampus for

oonunardal purpoaao. Ha said
that tha proposal for tha show
sponaorad by an off-csmpue
group "strlkaa a vary sour nota
with us."
nils call for a summit moating
an Ispt. 4 was tha first rail
knowladgs Praaldant Kannady
had of tha upcoming Nawton
show. Ha now rsmambsrs that
former Administrative VicePresident Harold WUaon had
mentioned It In passing much
earlier In a list of other proposed
events. Tha Nawton plan
(Kannady, never having heard of
Nawton until now) dUbil register
aa a topic worth discussing.
A call to Sacramento where
Wilson la now working In tha
governor's office confirmed that
die vice-president was tha ona
who gave tha godhead to Wolf.
Wilson said, "Hie praaldant and 1
discussed tha question of com
munity relations, but wa didn't go
Into great detail about anything,
The responsibility for okaying tha
Wayna Nawton Show IS mine, At
tha time none of us know about
tha Kweskln oonoart on Saturday.
V I had, I would hava triad to
work out another deal."
WUaon also said that ha had
first heard about tha Nawton
Hmw earlier In June, recently
feUowtng tha removal ot tha

president's moratorium on
private use of state owned
(boUltlas, and Just bafora his
(Wllaon's) departure for
Afghanistan.
Special Programs Coordinator
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Wolf handled
negotiations during tha summer.
In hla latter appearing In
Mustang Dally last Monday, Dm .
S, he contended that, "Tha proa
and cons of such a concert...ware
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discussed at soma length during
the months of July and August by
a committee studying tha m of
campus faculties."
Aa tar as student Involvement
goes, this Is where tha breakdown
occured. University Union Board
of Gov. Chairman Scott Plotkin,
ASI Proa. Hollay and Ftojpam
Councilor Randy Donant all
remember thoaa summer ad boo
committee meetings In a much
different light. In faot, they ware
never aware that any Wayna
Nawton oonoart was being
presented for their consideration.
Said Plotkin, "I don't rooaU It
being diaeuasod In detaU at all.
Thera was no real debate of the
matter. In fact I never got to vote
on It."
Donant remembers, "Whan I
hoard about It officially was
about tha middle of August I
don't rMaU tha Issue being
brought up at tha committee
meetings, at least not with any
serlouaneaa. NetUa would have
gone through tha roof." (Phil
Nettle waa the ad hoc oompUttoo
chairman at that time.)
Obviously Wolfa attsmpU at
PW bl atudant Input ware minor
ones, and had no boaring on tha
(Inal decision to sign Wayna
Nawton. Hopefully tha angry
reaction from atudant leaden
wtll heap another flaaoo Ilka thla
from occurlng, though Wolf balks
at tha Idas of putting any
regulations In print. "I doubt If
we’ll write anything Into CAM,"
ha aald, "I don't believe In
treesing anymore bureaucratic
bullshit Into a green book."
Tha people at Mission Nativity
School are Innocent of any wrong
doing, having almply called tha
man In charge of tha Mggeet
aaaambly hall in town and
rsqusstsd to uaa It. Publlo
relations considerations on tha
part of our administration
prompted tha okay for Hi uaa.
Aa far as tha old moratorium on
prlvata uaa of atato ownad
(adll Uaa goas, It's a daad Issue In
____
p v il .
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We Cany a Full Line of
Jesus Witness Material Leather
Records&Tapes
Pottery T.Shirts
T.Shirts Wood
Books&Bibles
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Above Compui Donut corner
of Foothill and Santa flora
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K)H RESERVATIONS AND FURTHER INFORMATION ON OI1IEH
DESTINATION#, CALL YOUR U X’JkL 'TRANEI, AGENT OR
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Not avan tho reoent enargy
arlala could dampan tho apirtta
tfataffmambara of KCTR radio
powar inoroaao to *,000 watta,
aooordlni to Itava Ruagntta
10 watta will hava many advantagaa to KCPR momhora who
had boon working toward it for
two yaara. Tho prodiotod rang#
will oovtr tho antlro of Ian Lula
Obiapo aitanding aa far aa Morro
Bay and ghoU Baaoh.
tt wiU alao ba good igartanc#
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will now hava to oparata tha
atation In tha aama way aa a
regular oonunardal atation.
“Aa a publio radio atation, tha
powar inoroaao will giva ua a
flhanoa to ba an aitarnativa in
radio Uatanlng and broadan our
■ tudant oovaraga" aaid Ruegnlta
Conatruotion for tho powar
inoroaaoi ahould
ahou ba complatad by
lata January or aarly
irly Pabruary.
Tha actual coat for tha projaot
la nowhara naar tha *4,000 it
would normally taka baoauaa of
fata

-

.

It aaama that tha
ira hold tho atation
ywgiuti wu uugii uuimuwii
, Ruaouta aaid that thara will bo
no anticipated program ohangaa
with tha tncraaaa aa moat of tho
chanaaa ware already comolatad.
Tha atation joined National
Publio Radio loot yaar In an*
Ctoo of tflW
"Wo have radically
to where wa will ba In 71," ha
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w discs: mixed blessing

(Capricorn CP ill«)—Or«|
Allman haa «narfad from tho
Brother1! aarUar easy rook to
mplore now motional tasturaa.
With the help of many frianda
from Maoon and alaawbara,
Allman offers aovaral naw

orifinala, ravlalta "Midnight
Rider," and doaa aoma fin* covor
work, moat notably on Jaekaon
Browna'a "Thaaa Daya,"
Wbila Ian Matthawa' varalon of
tha aong la tha moat moving in
tarma of producing gooaabumpa,
Ma reading la rathor atarlla and

LEISURE ARTS
Garage Sale
*1- -

1MO h i m

'

(Laguna Laka)
daily

imattaohad, aa if to aooapt tho
tallan aituation found in tha
iyrloa. But ^Browne's and
Allman'a voraiona, tha latter In
particular, oaptura tha loaa and
aorrow of tha worda and eonvay a
wiah for thingaaa they onoawara.
It'a
an important emotional
.naa---------an
rerenee.
Love and ita loaa are tha main
thomaa of Laid Back'
acouatically baaed material.
Allman'a voloa ovokaa both
lehalinaaa and atrangth in
"Plaaaa Call Home," and tha
of la t A
a "One Way Out" in
"Don’t MeasUp a Oood Thing."
Allman la eioquont and varied
In relating Ms panonal roots, and
(oontteuad on page II)

Newgeneration
of film makers

by DENNIS McLELLAN
Whan Orion Wallas saw a Amorioan Movie.
movie atudlo for tha flrat time ha The television generation haa
aald it wm tha greatest train aat a oomo of ago. Spoon-fad a diet of
boy ovary had. Tha M-year-old oountleas old movtoa and having
boy wonder of Amorioan Theater logged thousands of hours of
than prooaoded to direct the INI viewing time, this generation has
film classic, "Cltisen Kano."
been subject to a virtual primer
In tha following years oountleas In movie making techniques.
young people have oomo to agree In tho INQa, after 'years of
with Welles. The lure of that train considering movies to bo un
aat haa proven to bs too powerful worthy of aoademio study,
to resist.
universities and colleges across
Today many college students tho nation began taking notloe of
no longer egress tha desire to this growing Interest in films.
write tha Oreat American Novel. Last year’s Amrloaii Film
Now they want to make tha Orest Institute survey of schools of
fering film ooureas numbered
417, an increase of 111 from tho
year before. Over 10,000 atudmti
are taking ooursos ranging from
movie appreciation to advanced
film making.
The University of Southern
California and UQA boMt of
ooursos featuring honorary
professors such aa directors King
Frank
Capra and
Jerry
ftdVidor,
mwsmwdm
M*S||
anlianli
badh
lisOMf^m
a l.
O O u l BCnOOlfl
Y V
l|
waiting lists.
But graduates armed with
degrees in (Um makteg have
found Ufa outside tho <
world loss than ideal.
Diplomas are not a
of employment. Btudio doom
m v i
D v v n , lo r i n i
p a rti
dosed shut. Unions are oven
harder to got Into and movies are
considered more of a gamble
than over.
■ mo tho iHOs old ago had
crept up on tho once youthful
(continued on page 11)
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8R-10 electronic calculator
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• good deal more for your money■
• an sxtra-function calculator at an econom ical price.
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• • •E dition, subtraction, m ultiplication

Instant 6-piacs accuracy, from sim ple arithmetic to com plex equations.
handles numbers aa large aa 9 9009099 x IQ ".,,o r as small aa 1 0000000 x 1 0 * "
Fast-recharge long-life NICed botterles AC adapter/cherger Included,
Pocket portability. Weighs only 0 ounces.
Automatic (fulMioatlng) decim al placem ent In answers.

• ^® b a t**drydwr^)^^Sh0W, 8■d ,fll, n u m b iri- 2*d,0« •xponenta, minus signs, overflow sign and
• Simple to operate.

v
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• Guaranteed by Tl to bo free from defects In parts and workmanship for one full year.
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Shooting, singing

Gunfire may ba heard
resounding aoroaa the campua of
Allan Hancock OoUaft during tha
•vonlnga of aarly Dacombar, aa
tha Performing Arta Canter
Theater preeenta Irving Berlin'!
musical "Annie Oat your Oun."
Tha atory la baaed on the Ufa of
Annla Oakley, Annie la eon*
fronted with seemingly In*
surmountable problems that
produce some of Berlin's greatest
music Including, "Anything You
Can Do I Can Do Better," "You
Cant Get A Man With A Oun,"
"Doin' What Oomes Natur’Uy,"
"Bui In The Morning," and
"There's No Biwtnoss like Show

‘Invisible Residents’:
colorful tales but invalid
. by F.W. HEMUMAN
Is there Intelligent Ufa beneath
tha waters of the earth? Do our
weans, seas, rivers, and lakes
hsrbor vast underwater
civilisations heretofore un*
discovered? Have we bean
Ignoring a wealth of evidence
Bat corroborates the existence of
nich beings?
Theea are Just a sample of the
questions asked by Ivan T.
Sanderson, author of Invisible
Raaldaats, a paeudo*aolentiflc
book that never really answers
anything.
This Is one of those Infuriating
little books (U you call ISO pages
little) that asks tha curious
reader a compelling question and
then proceeds to obaoure
everything with reams of Inane
and trivial examples that dodge
the main point at every turn.
To substantiate his belief In
Intelligent life beneath the waters
of our planet, the author, an
alleged biologist, sights a vast
wray of UFO reports that have
occurred In, under, over, or near
bodies of water. They are colorful
little tales that titillate and an*
tortain, but unfortunately prove
nothing. In addition, there are
numerous references to planes
Bat have vanished without a
bice over water and ships that
have been found sailing without a
orew. Again, those cases show us
nothing, except perhaps the
ability of the sea to mysteriously
•wallow-up those who venture on
or over her.
tavlslblo Residents Is not a
book for the pragmatist or the

followers of the empirical
tradition. Rather It Is for those
who, like the author hlmaolt,
think scientists are "stuffed
shirts". The book continually
aUudea to vague experimentation
and cloudy, hypotheses, as well
aa stories that are preeentad
without a hint of valid ao*
crodtdatlon. The publishers do
not oven see fit to provide any
background material on the
author who, by the way, haa
written other books, two of which
deal with flying saucers and
abominable snowmen. Take that
for what It's worth.
Although the good points of
Invisible Residents are easily
listed on the head of a pin the
author does write well and In a
crisp and lucid style. R Is not how
he says It, but rather what he
says that lacks credibility. In all
honesty, however, even the worst
of books have their bright spots.
For inatanoo the author recounts
an Incident wherein the U.l.
Navy recorded, on sonar, the
movements of an unidentified
vessel traveling at 1M knots at a
depth of over 17,000 feet. He also
tells of numerous verified reports
of objects entering and leaving
the water all over the globe. In
addition, he presents an In*
tareating concept of the evolution
of Intelligent life In the sea, which
preceedod the emergence of the
same on land. U nothing else
there la plenty of material here
tor the UFO buff or the collector
of oceanic lore.
The jacket of Invisible
Residents purports to have over

100,000hardcover copies In print.
Judging from the shortcomings
of the book, one oan only surmise
that the author has a great
number of relatives. It la a slick,
quick-sell book with an enticing
odver wrepped around empty
peculation. The sad part Is that
(continued on page 11)

Stuart Sutton, a director and
dssifler at Hanoock, believes
that to appreciate the play one
must realise that audiences have
attained a higher level of con*
sdouaness since the play’s first
performance twenty-eix years
ago. References to male
chauvinism and the cigar store
Image of the Amortoan Indian
should be viewed through the INI
mentality.
The book (or "Annie Qet Your
Oun" was written by Herbert and
Dorothy Fields as a vehicle for
the talents of Ethel Merman. The
musical also was responsible for
catapulting Mary Martin and
Betty Hutton ta stardom.

The PACT production will be
directed by Jack Shouse. The
oast wUl feature Belita Moreno as
Annie, Gary Roberts as Frank
Butler, and Michael Winters as
Chief Sitting Bull. Others In the
oast Include Boyd Oalnes, Jeff
McCarthy, Stephanie Voss, Carol
Brolaskl, Michael' Thomas,
Foster Wilson, Brad Ooodliw,
and Philip Jones. Costumes will
be designed by Barbara Sellers.
Sot design will be by Stuart
Bitton, with lighting by Tommy
Matthys. Larry Dolingor will be
musical director.
The play will run u
Nov, II to Deo. I.
formation may be obtained by
flailing, NM II.

TV blooper film
showing tonight

Twenty
minutes
of
mistakes made during the
filming of such shows as Oun*
smoke, Have Oun WUl Travel and
Wagon Train oan be seen tonight
at the meeting of the Cal Poly
Students Wives.
Ouast Speaker Larry Fischer
of KIBY-TV will present a short
talk on television followed by the
film, "Original TV Bloopers."
The meeting will bo held at 7110
pm in AO Ml. The public Is In*
la Woe.

A LAS VEGAS SHOW
FORMAS-----------------------LITTLEm ON
ASCAMPUS
$577?
------- — ..
TOO!)
DIRECT FROM HIS LATE8T
RECORD BREAKING STAND
AT THE SANDS HOTEL

WAYNE
NEWTON
WITH HI8 USUAL
PERFORMANCE THAT
JUST WONT QUIT!

COM EDIAN DAVE BARRY
THE JIVE SISTERS
DON VINCENT'S O RCHE8TRA
(SUPPLEMENTED BY
CAL POLY BAND M U 8IC IA N 8)

MEN’S GYM

D O N T MISS HIM!
THE MIDNIGHT IDOL

SUNDAY DEC. 9, 1973 ticket* available at the ail •
4:00 p.m. or 8:30 p.m.
r o o m 202
—

SO TAKE A “FINAL” BREAK
SUNDAY BEFORE THE BIG WEEK!
STRIKES!
YOU MAY ALSO CALL 543-2133 FOR SEAT
AND ROW RESERVED TICKETS AT
$10-515-$25
I
THIS II A B E N IF IT PERFORMANCE FOR M ISSION-NATIVITY SCHOOL
POLY
Men'stoQym
bMn leased
to thsMieeion-Nativity Parents Olub unds
and pursuant
the has
California
Education Coda S ection 24101. The Mission-N i
Parents«nd
Olubcharacter
hae beenbuilding
dssm sd a non-profit charitable organisation aimed at ad
£ required under the prgylelons oL|flC llo n 2 4 l0 l
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TICKETS WILL

AVAILABLE AT THE DOOM (IF ANY L IF T )
G IT YOURS NOW! ^ ___

hand?" Mm . Helen Kelley to •
photography Instructor st Cal
l*oiy, *1 wasn’t vary consistent,"
hs added,
He first heard about the oontsst
In December, 1971. "I took a lot of
pictures and then Mrs. Kelley
helped m* select the final
photos," said O'Connor. On July
M, 1971, the photographer
realised the deadline for the
contest was July 4, rather than
July II, as he previously thought,
"1 rushed the entries together

save those old utility bills,
They may oome In handy next
October.
That to the message that AH
president John Holley Is
spreading booause a largo
number of students are olgibla to

apply for a refupd of the five par
oant Utility User's Tax, "Next October students may
file (or this refund" said Holley.
"But to do ao the students must
save their utility bills and proof of
payment slnoo both an required
to raolva the refund." All
annual income and havb .paid
utility bills such as jrhtor,
electricity telephone natural gas
and cable T.V. within the city of
Ban Luis Obispo are eligible for
up to a |10 refund.
Forma are available at the city
dark sofflos.sooording to Holley
and there may bo farms on
oampus available next October,
as there ware this past October,
Aoeording to Assembly
feoaksr Bob Moroni's office
''You must be a 'qualified' ranter
and then you have to claim the
credit by filing a 1971 Mato In*

BARGAIN NIGHT
IS THURSDAY NIGHT

(continued from page 1)
The object was to gat to the
other side with your "troops"
(poups of five or six students),
and soma equipment hospital
supplies, IfrgaUon drums, and
other bulky material that the
Army had thoughtfully provided.
To aid the groups In overooming
(ho obstacles, they wars given
things that wars uselass by
themselves, but used together In
the right way would enable the
roup to solve the task. Boards
that wore always too short, a few
hunks of rope, and pipes wore
scattered among the Moths.
The poup was given II
minutes to oomplote saoh
problem, Anow poup loader was
chosen with saoh rotation to
another booth, What followed
completion of the task to
hilarious, backward effort that
usually ended up with one or two
members of toe group taking a
little swim.
This was the first year that
girls ware Involved In the LHC,
and from observing their efforts,
I oould torsos a oood Army In the
future—they worked just as hard
la the man,
This exercise lasted until noon,
and from the looks of the students
toot sfraggled out, several of
them wars ready to call It a day.
But tola was just too warmup
to the main event.
"AU right! Lot's sea soma

philosophy at the tone wta,
fun but I won't mate a UvIm J
of It"
O'Connor mentioned (hat hi
first got Interacted in
photography one Boy Scouts
'The first two rolls of film I toS
turned out to be disasters,11hi
said. Latar ha took photogruhi
for hla school annual and fend
out "there la more to
photography than pointing aad
shooting."
He has almost exhausted the

up," Including one civilian4ns,
We had left Camp ILO, and
driven in a convoy up to Chorro
R e s e rv o ir ,
where the
herrasament started as soon as
we began climbing out of our
oars, Those who wars still wet
from the LHC yanked at soggy
shoestrings and cursed shriveled
buttonholes, while those who had
remained dry grabbed their gear A new course oalled Msnot
and looiety, designed to satMy
and ran Into formation.
Today the Junior Training Unit thrtt unit* of control oduatko
(JTU)' was to battle’ The requirements In physioal sdsnot,
(JTU),
lUoondos, oomposod of (reehmen wiUbsofferednsxtquartv.il
and sophmores. The JTU was will not be open to angtootrlm,
divided Into three squads, while mathematics or sdsnos msjwi
the lUoondos wars divided up Physical lotsnos 171 wtUapply
Into small groups
of the scisnosa of biology,
"Aggressors" But the battles chemistry and physics Is In
would be stsged-the object was «My of today's enviraunmtil
to loam technique.
and political problems. Tin
Onoe organised, ws wars ooursO wUl be taught by ton*
marched along a muddy road profeseors, one from each of In
toward what was to be our three science departments to
Command Post (CP). The mud volved’
was that kind that sticks to your Dr. Norm Eatou# of Jto
boots until they are heavier than Chemistry Department wlu
your rifle and you am taller than oonduci the portion of tbs osam
your mother over remembered, baling with chemicals and tbdr
The CP turned out to be a van effect on die environment
and a jeep parked at a low point Dr, Dave Hafametoter of dn
In the road where aU the excess Physios Department will
rainwater had gathered. I said a «*nine the physic.of nudsw
final silent goodbye to my boots, weapons and how they sfhd
We ware allowed a luxuriously PoUttoal strategies of IN TBs. to
long lunch (10 minutes), after will also deal with

PROM 14PM

PRICES SLASHED
/ Prices for the
student budget
Slight mounting & balan
during rtormsi day

•M Hlguors, I.L.O.
223 Broadway,
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The Wonderftil World of
SEX, SIN, and SANITY

DR. MUMMY BANKS
PEOPLE ALL OVER HIE WORLD HAVE HEARD AND
LOVED DR. MURRAY BANK! 11 Now ho*! oonftn* to this
university, brtnflni hla blond of oound psychology and hllarioui
entertainment. For the atudent facing flnala and the last-minute
catch-up game, Dr. Banka offer* laughter ai the moat aatlafylng
aolaoe to red, tired eyes.
Appearing Deoember • in Chumaah Auditorium at I pm., Dr.
Banka will be ahartng hla thoughta on "1110 Wonderful World of
•os, tin, and lenity." If reviews of other engagements around
tie world and in the United Itatea are taken aerioualy, there la
wianlmoua praise for both Dr. Banks' style and hla malarial.
In addition to being a celebrity of both the stage and speaker's
platform, Dr. Banka is also a professor of payohoiogy at Nor*
thwood Institute, Midland, Michigan. He has served in that
position at various other universities and colleges around the
nation. He has written sis books in his unique style and seven
records bear his mark.
To quote one editorial written after one ongagemont, "If
laughter is the sunshine of the soul, thanks for the wonderful
tan I" Student admission Is only 71 cents and general public is

Baok in the days when the folk scene wee the
only scene, Jim Kweskin had himself a Jug Band
and was very successful until INI when Jug
bands were a pleasant anachronism. That year
Kweakin removed himself from folk stages and
recording studios and retired at the age of M.
In 1171, however, Jim un-retlred and did hla
first solo album (the Jug band had done nine) and
is also baok on the stages. The LA Times said,
"Kweskin quiokly demonstrated that he has lost
none of his easy going appeal and remarkable
ability to breathe now life into old ohoanuts

K..i

which most contemporary lingers wouldn't
touch." Cromelin of the LA Free Press went
even further to say, "What makes a Jim
Kweskin show so worth seeing is his ability to
cast that rarely accomplished spell of laid back
ood feeling ove
old fashioned good
over the audience."
laturday, Deoember Rh at I PM In Chumash
Auditorium, Jim Kweakin will be featured at an
Un-Conoert, For an enjoyable evening of folk
music, spend a dollar and oome. The public Is
also invited) admission Is W.

INNER OF6 ACADEMY AWARDS!
In this magnificent film
version of ihe Nebel PriseWinning Boris Pasternak
novel, director David Lean
has flung onto the
Me chaos and ofunpaaftor of
Russia In its violent yean of
revolution-fee devastation of
history's gnat rush and its
splintering effsot on ihe
people oauNit up In it. In
reality (he novel and film an
an enormous disguised poem
whose settling is the Russian
Revolution against which e
highly personal love story is
told. Itarring are Omar
■ tariff, Julie Christie, Rod
•toigor, and Oeraldine
Chaplin. Winner ef sis
Awards, Beats are
limited se please

>1.10.

In compliance with the guidelines established fay the Trustees
of the California Mate Univorsitiee and Colleges, the following
a, pricoo, and datea are thoeo of contracted speakers,
financed with All Funds, appearing at the California
Polytechnic Mate University.
Anthony Ruaeo
"Pentagon Paporo"
Nil
Oot. 4, 1171
Dr. Murray Banks
Deo. 1 ,1171
"The Wonderful World of lea, Rn, end lenity
< H A I I ( I N il n

lltr Opth Durtif H m Ii
For anyone in need of a break during finals week, we thought
you'd all be relieved to Imow that ihe Crafts Osnter will be open.
From December 10toll, the hours are lliN to It iMThis time,
however, ta still tentative, se it would be best to check with the
Canter far (he definite time, in case there is any ehange. *

4 Jan. 4 ft I

Jan. a
Jan. 1>
Jan. II
Jen. II
Jan. M
Jan. N
Feb. 1
Feb. 10 '
Fsb. II
Feb. N
Feb. 17 '
March 1
March I
March I
March I

Cabaret
Dirty Harry
Riperman lories
Etin Oame
Cbnoert to be announced
Rteaker Menton Friedman
Lady Engs the Bluao What's Up Doc
Up With People
Butch Cassidy ft the Mindanoo Kid
The Oetawey
fipeaker Muart Udell
The Life end Times of Judge Roy Bean
Speaker Merlin M u
Romeo and Juliet
In Oonoert-Loo Kottke

.7
AUDITORIUM

There Is more to your
University education than the old
olassroom routine. OMurrteular
activities provide a great piaoo to
meet.new people, and become
actively Involved. The I com
mittees of your AJ.I. Propram

Board plan and present num
ber oui entertaining and in
formative events annually. Your
new Ideas and enthusiasm would
Neatly Improve programming.
Oanoort Committee

d a ft

Films Committee
Fine Arts Committee
Outings Committee
fceclal Events
ftiSahara Forum

A ‘paper soldier’ inROTC
\Nctl'H'mltt). I>vwvmh«i IWJ

blanks), I found myself dlvlnf for
cover along with ovoryono olN.
Our Orador, atood non*
chalantly In tho mldat of all tho
shooting for a (Ow minutes, than
laid, "OK, they're deed-let's
go." Ths Itooondoa molted off
Into tho undorbruah to await
•quad Two.
"Objective Zulu" was a bald
hill hold by another group of
Recondo^ These woro tho Oeoar
• winners- ft couldnl help but
wonder howmany times they had
aeon tho movie, "Patton,,r They
woro bright rod berets, and one of
them carried a very largo flag,
As wo oamo upthehlU, they flfbd
at us, than retreated to a small
totoll on tho hilltop. Our squad
formed a defensive perimeter
Just In time, as they counter*
attaokod immediately. Ob*
vtoualy, their orders oallod for
this suicide mlselon, as there
were four of them and eleven of

situation could heve been handlod batter, and compllmontad
thorn on othor points,
Our noxt "mission" was to
room a cortain trail bach to tho
CP. Only ho didn't montlon that
wo woro to mako tho trail our*
salvos as wo wont along. But ho
waa kind onough to point out tho
hundred foot cliff whore tho
“trail" began.
After much hiking and many
ambushes, wo arrived back at tho
CP, It was Juot past dark, and
getting cold. Wo didn't really
oars m wo sprawled around •
boo for a root and a meal. They
ate Collations. I ato civilian food,
The othor two squads began to
cktft In, tolling of ambushoo and
hills and mud. They had all takon
Objective Zulu, too, and had
killed those same John Waynoo
typos twice more after we left,
All In all, It was a very Interesting
way to learn, I was Just beginning

pointed. I waa up near the front of
the group, hoping to photograph We then left that hill and
aomo action, but when the climbed another one, where we
Reoondos surprised ua with those stopped for our critique by Mr.
noisy M*U's (loaded with Keyston. He told the men how the

Mission Chevron

EL CORRAL bookstore

S.L.O. 643-1627
Auto Parts And Tlras in Stock

aiifil ( (ua
Hob us oeMmite our
GREAT GRAND OPENING
Thumkv, Friday & Sutiutky
Deundwr 6, 7 6t H, 1973
PIcumi cane. I hive oofltw
and amides with us.
RBGICTER FDR FREE PRIZES
S hopping tor
"th o u g h tfu ln e s s th in g s " Is
g o in g to be a w hole
new w o rld of pleasure.

HILLS
1119 C horro St.

MARSH & HIGUERA ST.

a ss OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

Students who think of
Q uality First
think of Ross Jewelers

SHOP
544-1810

Downtown San Luis Obispo

5434364

In a -While glancing at i their
watohoo to see how long before
the attack would oomo.
lure enough, tU fill pm., and
the Reoondos are right on time,
In tho darkness, I can see end
hear tho rifles firing, shooting
orange flame out of tho barroli
with each cartridge, for a few
minutes these students are
Regular Army, fighting In some
foreign land, until Captain Henry
Wendllng, one of the officers In
charge, shouts, "Moot up all
your ammo I" and brings them
all back homo. Now tho students
are standing around firing Into
tho air to use up all their car
tridges, and then, finally, blissful
alienee,
The troops are lined up and we
march book to our oars, than
drive In convoy back to the Ar
mory, Tho equipment must bo
checked In, and the rifles olsansd
before anyone can go homo, for
this Army, It’s boon a long day.

Impeachment poll pitted
nw Great American Opinion
Pou.
The popularity barometer far
meeiurini public reaction on
from aoolofy to urban
MfhtaarMd In on tha quaatlon of
year.
—
bnpoaobmont. •
•The problem with tha figures
n haw many Americans are in
favor of Impeachment la that
many people deni know what the
arm means," aaya Ik. DavW
(targe, tend* member of the
Cal Paly Petition! loienoe
Dooartmant.
"I conducted a poll on oampua
Sudanis whofelt President Nixon
mould be impeaohed, only M per
o«it of those students knew what
Impeachment actually meant,"
In said.
••Whan you have that high a
flguro coming from the
e v e r y th in g

th e

u«

"Not only did Oallup undarpoll,
but tha oriterla far evaluation
wae biaaed."
Oaona aaya that tha moat
effective way to conduct a poll la
by faoe-to-faoo interviewing,
"Tha Oallup people obtained
their moat recent figures by use
of tha telephone. Thla method
doesn't insure a good sample,
Many poor people do not have
phones. Some wealthy or
professional people have unlisted
numbers. They lust aren’t in*
eluded in a telephone survey."
At the coll conducted at Cal
poly, Oeorge used what he ter*

..q***».*» m«i■

W uJlM M ltr. D tM M kM I, 1071 Pa$»f

Concert e d ito ria l. . .
(continued from

approximately 40 par oent of tha
atudanta polled had answared
•no'.
t
Whan dearie later naked tha
aama quaatlon, phraaad
neutrally, only N par oant of the
atudanta questioned replied that
Ninon ahould remain In offioe.

I "Polling on a national eoale is
more ooroplloated. It would take
at^^babtil^ttleolv
least l.ooo people selected
by a \I tY r v n Cl i n m r t h i t
to^maka”^

SfiiSSP

" Nixonsupport mt

auM t^M ^U N tem ateddte **•***'■ popularity,
Editori
“impeached" and "oompelled to "There Is the problem that J j f
laare offioe."
many people who think they oan
dlter’i eetei gtedmte n e t
"The way the question was Pull oant, he said.
i us te wait awhue ana ting■ dhsafa
oeodMona or UgMing
* '* " * *** 00",—"*' .¥■ » “OMm»ttloo,MU,"b*i«l4, lam V ndirlijttllr./nrtO fM being wneted In fell time te an
mumm
*
M M iy Iikealafla
W W i bum
M Vaam
f knam
MM A
IBm
S l f T S . u S I * .2 l2 5 1 r * «*■ ».» *n?»t »«“" « * i » *
m » et I t e m
f
sl li
Comments sad at
tern lev— ------te Knotted and
irvtoee at MM1M.

K^KSirV
dearie is working with the S JTitrJT5S & £U £3LS. afii'&ffflsa
totor4Mverstty Consortium for
Poliiosl Research. He hopes te
flndset te what extent people will
ooofuas-or ohangs-thair
oplntans when faced with biaaed
TTbtesed statement oould in*
dace the Interviewee te give a
oompletety different reaotien,"
hi Mid.
The Oallup and the Harris
Public Opinien Folio often
rstsess conflicting results.
Ike Harris PeU-throt«boul
tea Watergate scandals-hae
reported President Ninon's
public support te be at a fewer
teto then has tee Oallup PoU.
Oesrge says that the Harris
Poll tends te lean towards
white
'the
"In tha meat recent pell taken
ky Oallup on the Impeachment
(Motion, I’d any they under*
polled by at feast two-thirds.
They didn’t have a large enough
iiamplete
"he sold.

G4MP 7

d iffe re n tia l c u t p rs v s n ti praaiura p o in t*
Inalda bag fro m co m pretalng tha dow n.
n o M w n - th r o u g h aaama or oo ld apota.

Also Featuring)
NORTH PACI
BNOWLINI
SURRA DISiONS

"c o n to u r b a ffla ly o te m "
o u rtx c lu s iv a daalgnl
thla holds an avan d lffa ra n tla l
th ro u g h o u t the bag.
100% p o lye ste r k n it
o m n id ire c tio n a l
b a ffle net,

c ro n -b lo c k b a ffla aawri to
c o n to u r bafflas. pravanta
do w n s h ift fro m fro n t to
back o r batw aan c o m p a rtm s n ti.

"c o m p a rtm a n ta l
^
d ra ft tu b a " bahm d
xlppar. no d o w n s h ift
along tha d ra ft tuba.

■ n n e m n an a I • n a i a
n S iie a a -1 %

ve lcro cloeure et to p o f
U p.

22210. broadwav. «anla maria

B58hiauera i.l.o.

The
Texas Instruments
electronic calculators
It lets you add,; ^
multiply, divide
,

.

'

—-

*

•

•

•

and graduate.
Conquera every problem In your dally arithmetic. Instantly,
Acourately. Electronically. And, above ell, easily.
It's built by Texas Instrument!-and It adds, new predator
confidence to ell your personal calculations* “
In Its own carrying case It fits In purse, briefcase-or just
pocket It, And it's completely rechargeable.
The Datemath electronic calculator from Texet Instruments
.< —.— _* / « - • • • . . '

T ex as In e tm fn s n ti
eJect/onic a d u la to r s

*

l, r“

'»

It always proves you right

. ,

E L J^ H
BOOKSTORE

Powderyui
ends in 0-0 tie

Am
Prniar M

ma AaU §h 4 ^
VtotbaQ Gu m . A

to u t

Guitar Rao

It'i realty tenible to aaa a guitar that hamt bast
given good care. WaVa not talking about problsna that aitoa
tu n a took of common aonaa. Kaap to mtod that tha guitar
la a donatio toatnanant. That to, It'i uaually with
you and whm you am amfartabto, your guitar
The guitar will adapt to moat oUnatic dumgaa If
given tone. It'i thoaa auddan changaa to tsrpmtura,
rumkiity, md altitude that ossa the dsnaga. The guitar
to made out of wood and, although tha fraa to dead, tha
wood la aaasittolK still alive aa it reacts to ito ownsr’a
htoatyle. The beat thtog you am do far your guitar ia
have it antitoad by a real profas tnnal repairman or guitar
nwohanfa. Do it mmy few monthai It domn't coat
anything anditm ayaaveyoualotof trouble and money.
A profimatanal guitar mechanic is avaitobla at our drop
all day, *m y day we're open. Its >wt another of our
asvtoaa far you and your guitar.

THE1B64MUSIC
FACTORY
Monterey
&44-MM4
comar at Johns**, next to Amarkton Ctoanan

•

a taaaa of

On a cold, draary Friday aftarnoon at Muatanf Stadium, tha
llrla Powder Puff game waa
played to a aeoreleaa M da much
to tha diamay of both taama.
Much of tha game waa played
between tha W-yard linaa with
defanae contributing to much of
the unauccaaaful offanalva playa.
Neither tha Adloa Mothara
(freahman-eenior) nor tha Bit O'
Nanay (aophmora-Junior) taama
oauid generate any kind of oftonaa in tha first quarter of toEarly in tha aeoond atanaa, tha
Adloa Mothara aaaamblad their
In t drive of tha game. Beginning
Bom the Bit O’Honey U-yard
fcio, toe Mothara drove tha length
M tha field to tha Honey'a fiveyard Una, lad by quarterback
Joan dale and running back
Piggy Hood. ,
Upon reaching tha five-yard
Una, tha Bit O' Honey defanae
Mffened up and thwarted tha
Mothara on four downa, taking
over with about a minute left In
tha flrat half. Thia waa tha laat
threat tha Mothara oould

manipulate aU afternoon, m «
waa up to their detmai to In*
them in tha ballgama.
Bit O' Honey received tto
kickoff for tha aeoond halt im
Immediately put together a time
oonauming drive. Lad by A
paaaing of Mary Daly md it
running of Debbie Machado, gu
O’ Honey marched all the ns
down to tha Mothara
line. From there the Mathon
defanae dug In and prevented IM
aurgtng offanaa putting all potato
on tha board.
Aa tha game progreaaad to*
taama oouldn't do muoh of
on the offence wih to
defanae being the main rococo(or
both taama in abUtty to .
This, coupled with atUf dotonas
kept tha lack of acorea in toot.
The game wea well-playedwti
tha crowd being fronted to tie
fine, weU-coaohed taama. Ito
two taama will play again no*
*rtng during Poly Royal. Withi
Uttla more time to oonoonfratoto
tha offanaa, both taama iheiMto
axploaive enough to make tto
oontoat a high aooring affair,

frnrw
sd

boss

Harrier seasonsuocessful

conference ohampionahipa.
Durlni Un summer, lrtd |« had
Ma runners Joba 100milaa a waak
la keep In ahapa far the faU
moon.
Tha Muatangi opanad tha

on • oroaa-country aquad which
was tha faataat taam ever
aaaamblad on tha high school
laval. Lompoc had eel tha U S
raoord far tha ton«nlto ralay,

running a twomile lag aa i t
ralay,
in tha Idaho Mato meal, oaf
again In tha Prana Mato net*,
Warrick and Nunn ahosod dal
the future would be bright lor tto
Poly harrtore.
The Mustangs oonttouad ttob
winning streak i s nut week fr
placing Bril to a quatoanulor
meat. Bridges' crow earn oat •
top with II points, whito i t
Univoraity of Nevada al Lai
Vagaa, Dominguaa Mato Otitogo
and Chapman CoUagt lagged hr
behind.
"Jim Warrick had aa ladividual triumph and waa top
ported atrongly by Rich and Ras
Wallins," Bridget acid.
Tha following wood tha earn
defeated Muat
Sacramento Mate i
with a tt-M victory.
Humboldt itato ended tto
I'a two-game win streak
in a double dual moot on Oct. N.
Humbolt had the low aoore of H
whito the Mustangs scored If.
Although losing to Humboldt, i t
Muatange defeated Chico Rate,
IMS.
Chioo Mata want on to win to
Weetora Conference later in to
aanaon.
Witt) only two loaooa In to
aonaon, the Muatanga looked Ito
lorthridge
would give CIU No
CIU Pullorton a \ ugh battle
far tha league champtonahtoa.
(oonttouad on page IT

»
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Cappelletti wins Heisman Trophy

P'miMMluy. Dwcumbvr 5. IV7.V l‘u*c 11

Coloiftil tote • • •

(continu'd from page 5)
it muM havo boon « nod book.
I T S , It barely wot. tho op.
ootltit Afbor roodlni It ono begins
to wonder If there la Intelligent
UNon the tend end, with paper In
toort supply, II thla book might
notboafolony,

to now recruiting mombora lor
Mi yean team. Any malea or
Umaloa intaroatod In awlmmlng
or diving oompoUtlvoly thla year
on to contact coachea Dick
Andorton or Charlie Haunor In
Roam Ml in the men'a gym.

In t year when thoro waa aald
to bo ho "dear cut" oholoo for
eoUogi lootbaU*! Holiman
Trophy, a running baok who had
boon tabbed a mild favorite
earlier In tho wook waa lnrfact tho
recipient of tho coveted award,
following an announoomgnt
yoaterday In Now York.
Ho la Penn State'a John
CappoUottl, a candidate who waa
not puahod lor tho award until
late In tho aoaaon, when hla
ruahtng yardage flguroa began to
open eyea.
The U , KN-pound CappoUottl
received M votea from tho 1,067
aportewrttera and aporteoaatora

(continued from page 4)
movie induatry. But aa tho old
breed diee off, the old waya are
dao beginning to die oil.
the atudloo are bocommlng
atream-llned. Back lota have
teen aold. Old propa and
equipment are being put on the
auction block. Old tdeaa are being
replaced by new Idoaa.
The aucceaa of auch low budget
end youthful ftlma aa "Baay
Rider" and "The Graduate" of
Ike late lNOe, breathed Ufa Into
Be ailing Induirtry. The atudio
door woo aet ajar.
UCLA graduate Francla Ford
Ooppola, director of "The God
father," became the .llrat

university trained film maker to
atriko It rich in Hollywood. He
opened the door tor UIC alumnus
George Lucai, the Nyearold
writer-director of "Amerloen
Graffiti."
Other young film makere like
critic turned director Peter
Bogdanovich (Paper Moon) and
W>year*old mualo producer
turned director Jamee William
Guerdo (BUeotra Glide In Blue)
are beoomming the leading
dlraotera of tha 1170a.
Studios are flnaUy beginning to
take notice of tho young (Urn
maker. Although tho road to atUl
not a amooth one, at laaat now the
door la beginning to open to a new
generation of Aim makere.

Sign-upsopen
for•ntoswim
team
Cal Poly awlmmlng toam

aoroaa the nation, following a
year in which the aonlor taUbaok
ruahed for 1,111 yarda. The tally
waa good for fourth boat In tho
notion, Tho drat Penn State
player to ever win the award,
CappaUattl won out over Ohio
State'• John Hloka, an offonatva

New film makers

John CappaUattl

Untipan, and Tesae fullback
Rooaovelt Leake.
Quarterbacks have been tha
favorites over tha JByeer history
of tha Haiaman Trophy, linos
IONalone, it has bean awarded to
quirttrbioki Roger Staubaoh,
John Huarte, Steve Spurrier,
Gary Behan, Jim Plunkett and
Pit Sullivan.
CappaUattl, a senior from
Upper Darby, Pom., scored 17
touchdowns for tho Nittany lions
In a Mason that saw them rot up
a perfect 114 reoord and galM
berth to the Orange BewLHe
avoragod 1,1 yarda por carry and
nuhod for over Nfgprds In Om
games In thileaaeon.
three gamea
In • gams with North Carolina
State, CappaUattl turned In a
season high of NO yard# white
soortng three touchdowns. A
week later ha piled up tffoarda
against Ohio Univeraw
S S * Sand
added four more
Other running baoka In tha

Regular D iw irvar
Coach Amurtut
Kh /.Fare

You save

To: Boston
New York
Philadelphia
Waohington/Balt.
Pittsburgh
Columbus
Indianapolie
Chicago
Stim uli
A
Kanaae City

•348
•336
•328
•318
•208
•278
*264
•262
•228
•182

12 m

•306
•202
•286
•278
•269
•241

BFVIJ1
'I I I

•220
•199

w T J w M 1,
whan Youth jra
»avo i i ' < »
Thera are no lin u re»t nation., *oyou can »tay
aa long aa you want. Kara and. May 41. IV74

Discover America Fare

Fbr round-trip tra w l only Way at laaat
7 daya and no morn than Ml Mukn lowrvationa In
advance and tra w l un> tune rw t'W Krutoy o»
Sunday after? pm

- Midweek Fere

Far round>(rtp tra w l only, Make raw-rvaii.m*
and buy vuur ticket u* laaat 7 day* before your
departure TV/w.,1 'IW-dny, Wedneadw; nr Thurwley
end atay 7 to V daya
Tha A n* end* February ?fl, 1174 There la a
Thenlugivlng Wmiiuart ran bid from Nirwm her Id
|p November id , und u t’hriaimaa blackout
period from Deettminr 7 to January 7,

Night Coach Fare

Available o»i aoloct lataavonliw flight.
(Nat alwaya avallablo round trip,) Malta advent*

■

Youth Midweek Demand
Fare Hchedulud
■ t t *

m u> m

Jin

•278
•268
•262
•264
•110’
•111’
•102
•202
•182
•174
M imUM*

•

•272
•262
•266
•246
•232
•216
•196
•196
•178
•168

(MlfA ea«k/ea<N
Tditye eel»v*adV«

jsL

mmtn

35'4 to48M4 3 'i U) 4 MM
•179** •179
•170" •170
•179" •170
•179" •170
•170«»
•179**

-

1 .,

TW. Weaf
Trim*

r.M» dKlUB

' W1N' istv'li.

regular dny flight.

Demand Scheduled’ Fare

Available one way or round trip. Chiemetme
of our achadulwl il.pnrture dntaa and makevuur
reservation at laaat d*>dnv» ahead Pav a S'JU nonrefundebleMpuett«A-44) round trip) Pay tha balanta
in full HtJdaye )n advunrv.
TWA guarantor* you w ill tty on tha day you
h a w raeervad. Your flight mav nr mnv not ha a
non-atop, and no stopover* ora allowed.
Ona way fara la (W t flO tW *day fwdnaaday
and Thuraday: SUM .At) Monday and Friday; and
I I 14.AA M atu rity mat Hunday There arv no time
raatrtcttmw, m you can stay a* long n« you want,

’seaport* Bonua C-oupona
Youth Poaei

Itw4m

ington. And you'll got
fordi*niunl»on
ka rental* All kind*

a book
Vr»». «#*

h ft*V

M B B B B B 'B '. B i a B

^ 9 » | M M aTSS
858 Hlguora, San Lula Oblapo
iroadway Santa Mario

POR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS ( AI L YOUR IXX'AI.
'IRAVEi. AOENT OR TWA CAMPUS REP JOE BOUD 773-2258
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S
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(AfteODaa
1
will change, you'll
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Buy Mustang
Classifieds

W ith TWA.
you can choose how much
money you want to save.
From Loa Angelot
i Round, trip pHnw, Uilmiludadi

The all-now Nordloaa have arrived. Wo have a
oomplete lino of oil modole. -Avallablo In ovary
•In . Como In ond try thorn o n -yo u r foot will
lovo thorn I Thoro’a a modal for ovary aklor.

running for tha award ware
Arisons State's Woody Groen,
Ohio State’s Archie Orlffln, and a
pair of Woat Coast tolsnts, USCa
Anthony Davla and UCLA'a
Kermlt Johnson.
Pittsburgh'! Tony DorMtt
felted to make it a grand item
yuar In his first season out of hl«h
school football, DorMtt had
become tha flrat freahman alnoe
tha World War n years to make
the Associate Press AllAmerican team.
*
The Heisman Trophy, however,
has bean traditionally awarded to
senior*, the teat junior to win
being Navy'e Staubaoh in INI.
The
Thoohanoos
chancesfor
forLeake.
Leaks,Davie
Davlaand
and
Orlffln (a eophmore) therefore,
ware alight.

el corral

i n -h

Rain reigns over mgjby tournament

HugvIJ WadnuaUuy. Ifciuumhar 1,1*71

Rugger buggers wwt allghtty
dteoouraged by ttM rain last
weakend at the Stanford Rugby
touraamant. However tho Cal
Roly Rugby Club used therein to
tfea advantage and dofoatod Cal
■ trinity and Ktm County, loting
only to tho ExO'i during tho
tournament.
Cal Poly'i 1974Rugby Club hat
boon hard at praction for over a
month and havt tohodultd thio
taaotn'a game*.
Tht Club will opon ita ooaton
Saturday at 11 a.m. on tho UCSB
oamput. Cal Poly Aand ■ aquada

« d a UCSB team will cloth with
Long Btaoh in a throe game oat.
An afternoon function will follow
tht oompatttion. The firtt homo
game la to bo Jan. I againot Korn
County. Proa. Dave Ritchie it
hopeful for victory btoauat, "It it
tht float year that wo havt a
really tsporitnotd olub working
for us."
Hlghlighta of the upcoming
aaaaon will bt tho otvtral night
gamoa oohodulod to bt hold in tht
stadium. This la the first Urns any
gamoa will bt hold at night and
Sic team la tnthuaod by it

(continued from page 4)
thia album la for anyone who uaaa
muaic at a mtana of oontemptation and emotional
purification. Tht title aaya it all.
Climax fiiwa Band "PM Uvt”
(Sira IA14-74U)—Last ytar’a
Rich Man gave Climax tome of
tht attention they havt long
deserved, and although PM Uvt
it a mixed bloating, it ahould
ttrvt to further their oauat
aubttanUally.
Recorded before a noiay
audionot at New York'a
Academy of Muaic while being
broadoatt over WNEW-FM, the
ptrformanota here range from
average to oxoollont. The im

mediate etandouto are the band's
concert etandard, "1 Am Con
stant," "You Made Me Sick,"
Wills Dixon's "Seventh Son," and
the chart's one concession to the
youp, "Stake Your Love."
Tho remainder of the album
deala mainly in extended in
strumentals, demonstrating the
band's individual talents and
their interplay. Drummer John
CufOoy falters out of form In a
few places, and the whole group
sounds hurried and uneasy at
limes. On tho average, however,
they turn in a good sot, and these
two records would serve as an
exosllent Introduction to those
previously uninitiated to
Climax's talents.

Mixed blessing..

The Mustang
However tho olub members •oamopeaa CCAAesuwU^
usually buy thoir own uniforms
boonuse the high oost outs into
thoir allowance too muoh. The at TtM. Ttehsts will beeamZ
dub travels at its own expense at the deer.
and makes money for its func
tions by having T.O.IJ1. parties.
Outstanding playors this
(continued from pegs U)
season Include look forward Vic
Ecklund, Inside center Jan Juric, But Northridge placed mm
fly half Dave Rltohio, and men in The top. 10 sad fc
sorumhalf Terry Roselll. Thom Mustangs wound up in thirdDim
Dimmltt brings experience to the behind Northridge and Pullirtat
scrum as well as helping out "Individually for Poly, it wa*i
disaster," commented RrMaas
He was diaappointed with hli
runners and claimad Bay nw
up with a milt and i half
remaining in die Bveenils ran
Although tho Mustangs did nst
have a dual maat tha next wnk,
Bridges scheduled a onehow
track-run for his runners set
Warrick oame dose to astHni i
national record.
Warrick's total dtetence if u
mites and til yards was hi
second-longest distance run byi
17-year-old in 1171 for the 10
minute race.
After a poor showing In da
teegut championships, Irtdgei
was expecting a better p*
formance in the Western
Championships in frame in
waaks later.
Tha Mustangs pteoad Birdox
of sevsn teams, but trslM
second-place Northrtdge by only
11 pointa, Bridges admitted ha
hte team regained asms bit pm
in the thlrd-plaoe finish.
The teat dual maat if In
season wee a KM1 Miastam
victory over visiting UCBBala
at the lanta day before the Thante|hfb|
Cal Poly rugby players engulf aa
Barbara Rugby Tournament laat i |
holiday. Mustang runners ran Is
second-place through dxfepim
to secure the victory.
NCWNNTNO
Bridges laid that, •'ll eudof 14
WNTWQUAKTW
Ffiveto u n g i* and doutol* roam * V e n a *
man
will return (or next yuer'i
a* m eal plans le choose from Free O ut
team) including Warrick, M m
■ervico to and from school
and Nunsi. It looks good for la
v illa s * SSN Oread S43 >300
future.

ss&tHS

Top rivals on this year's
schedule Include some of tho top
teams in the nation. Hie Bay
Area Touring Bide and tho lanta
Monica Club are among these
teams, lanta Monica holds the
1171 Monterey Rugby Tour
nament title. The club will also be
mooting its long time rival lanta
Barbara.
The Rugby Club receives $1000
a year for equipment and
payment for tho refortoe. This
money is also supposed to allow
for purchasing uniforms.

Crosscountry

ar.

Mustang Classifieds
Announcements
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